
F.No. A-420'. : I571201 I-Ad.II 
Govemnent of India 

Ministry of C-c rporate Affairs 
I 

New Delhi, dated 30-9-201 1 

Office Mcmoranduln 

Subiect : Posting of ICLS probationers u ADWT) in RD offices. 

The undersigned is directed to referg3 this Ministry's C)M .No. A-4201 11571201 1-Ad.11 dated 12- 
5-201 1 and subsequent OM of even numbrdated 9-6-201 1 and to convey the following decisions of the 
competent authority : 

(a) That all ICLS probationers are des i~a ted  as Assistm; Director (under training) and posted in 
respective RD offices (under whose supervi-ion they are undergoing trailling). 

@) That they are posted in respective RDN ffices w.e.f 4 1.10.20 1 1 (except Shri Himanshu Shekhar who 
is posted at MCA Hqrs ). Like other re* Assistant Directors serving in RD offices, they will draw 
salary and all other admissible allowances.!?om the budget cf RD offices (including HRA of the cities 
where RD offices are located). Slui Himmhu Shekhar will draw his salary and all other admissible 
allowances fiom MCA Hqrs. 

(c) That TAIDA, will be admissible u r n  only 30' September, 201 1. No further TAIDA, on daily 
basis will be admissible fiom 01-10-201 1 asbey have been repiarly posted in the respective RD offices. 

Since they are already posted in theseld offices, they are not required to come back to Hqrs or 
A and they stand posted to the ofice of Rqgional Director f r ~ m  01.10.201 1 till further orders. 

(e) Henceforth, for the period preceding 01.10.201 1, respective ofices of the RD shall draw their 
salary, TAIDA, Medical Expenses, LTC et= All finallsettlement claim shall be made in the office of 
posting including those pending since joining !he Training Academies for Foundation Course. 0 

____C____ - 

( f )  IICA shall workout the entire amountpaid by them so far kind raise debit to the ofice of respective 
RD for reimbursement of salaryRA advance ztc paid to probafioners. For the purpose MCA shall -- . supply - 

a list of probationers including their place ofzasting. 
- 

(g) Cash Section of the Ministry will iss1-z a stakment ofil l  payments made to these 
that the bill can be regularized in the field off -ces. 

---- - --- - -  

h d e r  Secretary . . to the Government of-bdia 
Telefax : 23383507 

E.Mail : rai .pandev~mca.aov.in 

1. All six RDs (in respect of 9 AD(UT): under their w~psrvision) 
2. Sh. Himanshu Sekhar, AD(UT), E.Gc-v. Cell, MCA Hqrs. 
3. Director, IICA, MCA Hqrs. 
4. SO, Ad.11 for necessary action. 
5. US(Cash) 
6. E.Gov. Cell for placing in Employee: ComerMew Lli20intrnents. 


